
Beauty and Sanitation in 
Wall Coating

reach the acme of perfection to tha popular, eaaily applied

CHURCH’S ALABASTINE
Alabas timed walla are the correct thing tor all apartment» where pore .air 
1» a neceeatty, and durability desired. The decorative etteota of Alabaetlne 
arc almost unlimited. Only water le needed for the malting; and Alabaetlne 
le easily applied. There are 21 beautiful, unfading tints, end white.

, ASK FOR TINT FOLDER

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

—
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Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Large Number of Prisoners 
Dealt With—Men Charged 
With Having Liquor —
Three Charged With Steal
ing.

/10
1919.

AROUND THE CITY | Ferry Rates The 4th Siege
♦

Are AdvancedUNSETTLED.

NOTICE Transient Passengers to Pay 
Five Cents Per Trip—Bond 
Issue for Water Extension 
Increased—Other Business 
at Council Meeting.

Major Barker and Men Leave 
England for Halifax Next 
Saturday 6th Siege Bat
tery May Come on Same 
Steamship. * *

Effective immediately, The 
Standard office will operate on 
Daylight time. The business 
office opens at eight o’clock 
(Standard time) and closes at 
five o’clock. Advertisers will 
please govern themselves ac
cordingly.

An agreement to raise the Carleton The police coert was the scene of The 6th Siege Battery, two hundred
terry rates from three cents a trip to m,ucb activity yesterday afternoon strong, with seventy originals In It.
live cents for each transient passée- Xjfcgj WlU retera “ 81 John as a unit.
ferry'waa^a6 source^!Toflclt11^ the Ponded guilty and each was nned 68. Tbls the word received yesterday 
ment ôf 657 ?0813 las? year were , Ke,ly' on the cherge ot be- ,L a cab,a «° Major Lawrence T.
the outstanding features* cTa “ÆÏÏÏlïï'gtaï fr°“ Ueut’ J Lyob'
ctl‘Il eld^ea terday ‘morn'inT'''1 C°Un' ed on 801 >' chaîüî and Wu fin. “b‘e.’"u’ dated W lnd 11 

On uoUon1 »h n' ^ *8 ,,n the flrat’ and told be waa that th6 date of -departure from the
Issue ior the East St. John eifenston aeC°“d Cb“n’ “i <^untrr «“» b« «loae at hand.
Thé TOttLTïïs^llOT drunk^and liavhlg 'upfoMn hto'potme* *>*«"£*• «S «5S £2

account of increased co* of labor and -Ion Ho paid a line ot 18 aim was iery would leaTe En<land nelt 8«tur- , Lm'be wasTble ?o ,200 o’n the o ™ tha .•»•*»•>*»» «euro-
Com. Jones was given lull author, charge, and was remanded tor further 1 „ ; t> IUnd. ’Qr Haltfa*. 

it> to act. pending the Issue of the hearing ^ B *8 Possible that the 6tli Siege
bonds. George LRng and ti(yward Robln- Battery may come on the same ship

A petition regarding improvements son appearedion the charge of having v, x, and lhesn two unlto w:11 
the sidewalk and roadway on Met- liquor in tkâir possession while In andoubtedly receive a ; - and 

eair street extension, east of Adelaide the Prince Albert Hotel last Thur&- l'00, a,8 they wlU b" Vl° îlrat t0 
street was met by a recommendation day. Robinson admitted guilt but Ü°™u n a body- 
from Com. Fisher to the effect that Lang pleaded not guilty. Inspector vT“edate ,or lhe arrlval of the 26th 
the street be partially graded and a McAinsh stated that he. along with f,ew Bronawick Regiment has 
cinder sidewalk furnished by the de- other inspectors, visited the hotel on ?*Pn Iearned- but it is expected Nhai 
partaient; this to stahd until the work Thursday evening. Going into room kleut.-Col. Brown and the seven hun 
was taken up permanently. E he found the two accused sitting , ed heroe8 with him. will not be

On motion of Com. Fisher he was on a bed with a bottle between them. ,ong folI«wing the artillery men. This
authorized to increase the wages of In the room were found also some six- on** come direct to St. John,
paving, crusher and temporary fore- leen empty whisky bottles. He ar- and arrangements are being made for 
men fifty cents a day. motor drivers rested the two. His evidence was cor- tbe Infantrymen to land at the same 
forty cents n day. and engineer* of roborated by Inspectors Merrytiold £“er wb,ch tiie fighting 26th embarked 
road gratters, crushers, etc., flftv and Garnett. The prisoners were ce-, rom *n June. 1916.
cents a day. " manded for further hearing this I _

Com. Bullock, in speaking of ap- r-ioni:ig 
plications for lots on tho Ha'-iwag m- ! William Perry was cliarged with ly- 
ish road, said it was time to do soma *ng ::ul irking in Kelly's bam on 
definite town planning, nnd that hPj Somerset -treet early Sunday mom- 
would take the matter up with the ing- pleaded guilty aud was re- 
committee later. mandéd ior Judgment.

With reference to the West Side Clement Creary, Joseph O'Leary and 
ferry he stated that the receipt» last Rolbert McEacheran appeared on the 
year were $♦1,376.64, the expenditure cbarge of breaking and entering into 
was $101,083.77. He stated that the thc 8tore of B TitU8' 576 Maln street, 
cost per passenger was 'four and early last morning. Mr. Titus
three-quarter cents and said an in- toId of th« manner in which the store 
crease to five cents of the regular l*88 locjted aad of ,tfl being securely 
tiliree-cent fare would mean an addi- on. Thursday night about
tional $10,000 in yearly revenue. The wben be I®ft At 3-16 on Sat-
team rate had been increased to eight ,.ay morning he was advised by the 
cents for single and twelve cents for ff!!?eKlo.?om? !° thfI8t??1 whlch had 
double vehicles, and he thought that ÏÎÎFJÎhÏ*11 /“Vï.* He Identified sev- 
was as much as the traffic would fng hi*1 Cl6S ” ^ C*ttrl r°°m aa be‘

fir. th: trhvxto,d arrvrfive cents lri0 and of üudinfÇ articles In their
This was opposed by both Com- poatpo,led un'

mlssioners Thornton and Fisher, but U afternoon, 
the motion was carried. Mayor Hayes 
casting the deciding vote with Com 
missioners Bullock and Jones.

The request from F. H. Tufts for 
permission to erect a gasoline pump 
on Waterloo street was referred to 
the Department of Public Works and 
Safety.

Committee adjourned.

The
BOARD OF HEALTH.

To date only two cases of iufluenzu 
have been reported to the District 
hoard of llealtn. They are of moder
ate typo, but nave been removed to 
the Isolation Hospital for lull pro
tection.

CASUALTIES COMING.
The hospital ship Araguaya is due 

at Portland, Maine, today with 46 
officers, 7 nursing sisters, and «43 
other ranks. There are other
ranks for 8t. John and district, anti 
2 officers and 410 other rank* tor the 
Huilfax dispersal area.

AN INVESTIGATION.
An Investigation wn* held in the 

armouries yesterday muruTÜÇ n.tu aie 
outbreak among tnu Uit:uuev.. ul uiu 
various units quartered there, v. no 
roee In open revolt last Saturday 
evening. It is stated that some ul 
the past troubles and causes for sucli 
among the men received an airing, 
and it is felt now that everyone will 
be satisfied to live and let live.

----- ♦<*»------
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

There was a meeting of the congre
gation of the Centenary Methodist 
church lust night, when the reports 
of the various committees were read, 
discussed and adopted. The financial 
statement showed u good balance on 
the right side of the ledger, and the 
church enters a new year with excel
lent prospecte. At the close of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
by the lady members of 'the church.

THE ROTARY CLUB.
The Rotarians met at luncheon ye» 

terday, and unanimously granted 
donation of $100 towards tho banquet 
tonight in («he Armories for the first 
contingent men. 
ippointed to wor> in connection with 
other committees in preparing to wel
come the different New’ Brunswick 
units soon to return, 
guests were Major Turner. M.C., 
D.C.M., and Major Peat. F. A. 
Dykeman presided.

BANQUET POSTPONED.
A meeting of the First Contingent 

was held in the G. W. V. A. 
rooms lust night when it was decided 
that the banquet to be held tO’^lit 
be postponed until Thursday nig,?..

The reason for the postponement 
is that a number of men are arriv
ing today from overseas who would 
xvish Jto spend their first day home 
with relatives and friends, and by 
having the banquet on Thursday night 
'heap late arrivals will have the op
portunity of being present.-- ♦<$>♦-----
DAYLIGHT TIME FOR CHURCHES.

evan
gelical churches operate on daylight 
time hereafter, starting next Sunday.
4- d :i committee to assist in the wel- 
oming of the New Brunswick units 
returning soon was appiiuteJ .tf. tho 
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance, 
ht id in the Y. M. C. A. yesterday 
with Rev. F. S. Dowling presiding. It 
v s also suggested that a committee 
meet with the members of tho School 
Board with the idea of having ;he 
schools operated on tho new time as 
well.

; vVe arr n°w on the Last Week1 of
I OUR GRcAT irÆ modelling sale

Only Seven More Buying Days Until May let

is to keep marking the hats at really remarkable value prices

«. s x
^ * B1S 18 a decidedly neresting group.

Ribbon Banded Sailor Hats in all the newest effects 
e $1.50 up.
Hals for little folks that

/

$
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RETURNED MEN
ARRIVE HOME

and colors. Sale prices
About Sixty Reached the City 

Yesterday Morning and 
Were Given Grand Recep
tion at the Depot.

just darling and such wonderful values.
We make it possible for you to have smart miflin rry at a mod-rate prie

\ are

e.

f Marr Millinery Co., Limited itYesterday morning about sixty sol
diers returned home via the S. S. 
Adriatic from Halifax, and though the 
hour was early, were met at the depot 
by Charles Robinson, eecretary of 
the Returned Soldiers' Aid Commis
sion, a detachment of the V. A. D.'s 
and members of the Citizens' Recep
tion Committee, who 
chocolate, cigarettes and fruit as tihe 
boys detrained.

Among the officers In the party 
were Lieut. Cyril McDonald, Douglas 
Avenue, who wears the military 
medal, won at the second battle of 
Ypres, and the '16 ribbon. Lieut. W. 
U Wilson, 'Ghesley 
as a private in the 12th Battalion 
and won his promotion in the field. 
FTIvate F. L. Gorman, Main street, 
went over with the 8th Field Ambu
lance and carried on with that unit' 
until put out by poison gas a few days 
before the signing of the armistice. 
The boys report n^ood trip over and 
all were delight* ; to be back in 
Canada again.

MAKES IT SO EASY TO CLEAN 
A Specially Constructed Mop

A committee was
distributed

Among till a THE RECEPTION
COMMITTEE MET I FJ::1: rhiuhbr,iaj':n,,de’ "“•h* ,nd p°Mahea *« »• t,™..

putting . high, hard, and luting flnl.h on all varnished surface..

be successfully washed, cleaned
vMany Matters Regarding Wel

come to be Given New 
Brunswick Units Discussed 
—General Meeting Thurs
day Evening.

street, wen'j over THE ONLY POLISH MOP that can

Tiro A WONDERFUL VARNISH FOOD.

....................7*»“ .
HOUSING SCHEME

BEING DISCUSSED
ll

A meeting ot the Citizens' Commit
tee which are preparing for the re
ception to be given to New Brunswick 
soldiers on the arrival of the units, 
was held last evening, and various 
proposals were put forward, consider
ation of which was postponed till the 
general meeting to be held in the 
Board of Trade Rooms Thursday 
evening. Among the proposals made 
to the comm ftee is one to have an 
elaborate disi 
ably from the 
Square. Anotk

Commissioners May Take Ad
vantage of Dominion Gov
ernment’s Offer of a Loan— 
The Propositions P^ented.

The City Commissioners havebetm 
discussing the matter of devising a 
housing scheme to take advantage of 
the Dominion Government s offer of a 
loan with W. F. Burditt and other 
citizens interested in housing reform. 
One proposition is to build new 
houses on the city lands in Lancas
ter, and another is to utilize landiback 
of Fort Howe near the old Shamrock 

The city has figured oat 
that her share of the loan would bj 
about $300,000. But it is said that it 
wonld cost considerably more tfwfn 
that to build a trunk sewer to serve 
thc land back of Fort Howe, as the 
sewer would have to be run down to 
the river near the mill at Indiantow.i 
Laying sewer yid water mains on the 
city lands in Lancaster would also 
involve a considerable expendiimre.

At present the commissioners have 
a good deal of work ahead of them 
in the way of repairing sewer mains 
In various parts of tho city, and to 
provide sewer facilities for a housing 
scheme on any scale It would be 
cessary to maÿe a bond issue which 
the commissioners desire to avoid un
til conditions become more settled.

Nevertheless lb Is recognized that 
Fomething must be done before very 
long to improve the housing situation 
in the city, or the returning soldiers 
may find It necessary to establish 
themselves In dugouts on the flanks of 
Fort Howe for lack of better facili
ties. Mr. Burditt has given much at
tention to the problems of town plan
ning and housing and it is hoped that 
further conferences with the city au
thorities may result in some practical 
scheme for improving the situation.

■%

PROMINENT CITIZEN
DIED. YESTERDAY

A. Rankine Bedell Will be 
Mourned by Many—Had 
Been Barrister Since 1864 
:—Graduate of U. N. B.

STORES OPEN 6.30. CLOSE 6 O'CLOCK.It was decided to have the SATURDAY 10 O’CLOCK IAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Comfortable Underwearof fireworks, prob- 
i: r House on King 
proposal is to pro

vide abundant refreshments for all 
soldiers who have been overseas, and 
il is said that the question of finding 0110 of t*6 mwt popular barristers 
a buffet; under cover big enough to 
accommodate all the soldiers who 
may be in St. John on that day is 
causing some worry, it is proposed 
to have all the principal streets de
corated with bunting and mottoes, and 
It is believed the necessary material 
can be secured wholesale at Toronto.

fit
Tor Men and Boys

IN POPULAR SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHTS x
A Particularly Good Assortment f 

Men’s Shirts and Drawers

0
of the city, A. Rankine Bedell, passed 
to the bar of the Great Judge yester
day afternoon following a short ill
ness, and his death will be mourned 
by a wide circle ot professional and 
personal friends.

Mr. Bedell was a prominent church
man, having held iJie office of warden, 
vestryman and vestry clerk of St. 
George's Anglican church, West S>de, 
for a number of years. He has held, 
for a number of years, thq position of 
librarian of the Law Library, and was 
a most capable and obliging official.

His professional career began In 
1863—'fifty-six years ago—when he 
was granted permission to act as at
torney by the Court on February 9th. 
Slightly less than a year later, on 
February 6th, 1864, he wae admitted 
to the bar of the Supreme Court, and 
practiced as a barrister.

Up to the time of'hls death he was 
perhaps one of the oldeet living grad
uates of the University of New Bruns
wick. In the welfare of which orga
nization he always took a particularly 
keen Interest.

His death, coming yesterday at five 
o'clock, was learned with regret by 
Ms numerous friends, who mourn the 
loss of a sterling gentleman and a 
friend who was ever ready to offer 
lie services or sympathy.

The funeral will he held tomorrow 
at St. George's church, West End, the 
services commencing at 2.30 p. m.

grounds.

<$♦-----
THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the Ex- 
mouth street Methodist cliurch 
held last evening, there being a good 
attendance. The chief feature of the 
evening was an address by Rev. A. 
L. Tedford, of the Tabernacle church, 
who gave an able and interesting 
presentation of the missionary theme. 
The Mission Band carried out an en
joyable programme. The Easter of
ferings amounted to $60. and the Mis
sion Band raised $15 by a sale of 
home made candy.

Which to Make a Selection.rom
White Artex Net, regular and 

short lengths, $2.40 to $2.35 gar-
"Wolsey's" pure wool 

welgh-t in white, 19.SÔ to $12.55" 
Natural. $9.9».Soft Merino, natural color, in 

two weights, $2.06 garment.

Fi » Natural Cashmere, Mght 
weight, $2.00 garment.

"Penman's" Natural Wool, $2.60 
and $3.60.

"Stanfield's" fine elastic rtt>, 
$1.76 to $2.00 garment.

"Ramese's" fine, light weight, 
natural wool, $3.60 to $4.36 gar.

"Wotoey" pure wool In white, 
$6.16 to $16.75 garment.

Natural color, light weight, $3.20 
to $4.00; medium weight, $3.30 to 
$6.00 garment.

White Balbriggan, two weights, 
regular and short lengths, 90c to 
$1.15 garment.

White Mesh or Bor us Knit, half 
steevee, knee lengtii, 85c germent.

Naturey Mbrlggan. regular and 
timrt length*, 90c to |t.75 gaiwent

White Madras, athletic style, 
«1X10 garment.

Wood-Rowan.
/Nüneiish letters received yesterday 
brought news of the marriage at 
Hurst, Brighton, on April 2. of Miss 
Alice Armstrong Rowan, only daugh
ter of A. M. Rowan, and Major Harold 
G. Wood, M. C.. son of Mrs. J. Herbert 
Wood, of this city, whose appointment 
to the command of the 13th Reserve 
was also announced yesterday. Miss 
Rowqri went (o England in July last 
w jàvS" wh,lti Major Wood, or 
L#t.OoI. Wood, as his appointment In
dicates, went over in the early days 
of the war, and with the 26th won 
promotion after promotion. It was 
originally planned to have their wed
ding In St. John, but the uncertain
ties of their "homecoming decided the 
young couple, àild they were married 
at Brighton.

JERSEY SILK AND GEORGETTE 
FROCKS.

Several Displayed In Dykeman’a Show 
Window.

Such festive looking frocks—with 
myriads Of beads twinkling from 
every gossamer fold. One can well 
appreciate the hold they’ve taken on 
Mise New York’s affections. The 
moot guileless Ingenue could not help 
but know she is never more adorable 
than when arrayed In one of these 
Sheer bead strung Frocks, some with 
their rich Floss and Braid embroid
ery, others with just Beads, 
have both*

A particularly pretty Frock la this 
one of Henna Georgette, rich, heavy 
embroidery work of Self shade. 
Another rich and very simple one of 
Georgette is Navy with its many tiers 
of Georgette Crepe, and the outline 
of the neck and frills Is done with 
one row of Henna beads. Still an
other rich Frock Is this Navy Jersey 
Silk, richly embroidered with Sou
tache Braid. Many other really won
derful Dresses to in the
Reody-to-Wear Salon, second 'floor.

_________________ Dykeman's.
GOOD WORK BY Y. M. C. A.

The Demobilization Period la cost
ing the Canadian Y. M. C. A. an im
mense amount of money for Concents, 
Athletics, Move Shows, Religious 
Work, Transport and Trooptrain de
partments. Free Distribution at Ports 
and on Trains. Red Triangle Clubs, 
Hospital Service, etc. W^L-h for the 
1618 financial statement. It's a tre
mendous record of extensive service. 
Remember the 1919 Budget Campaign

Fine SUkette, $1.10 garmenL length S$2 26te’ 8h0rt sleeves' ankl'J

Boyi* Shirts and Drawers
in Penman’s natural wool, $1.35 to 
$2.66 garment.

Stanfield’s natural unions, $1.10 
to $1.25 garment.

Fine Natural Cashmere, 96c

Penman'» Natural Balbriggan, 
60c garment.

White Parue Knit, 60c garment.

»hw1tengtots!I$3?26t,tore$^26r ^

srïMft”.50. 1« White $1.80 to $$.35.
Pome Knit, short sleeves 

knee length, $1.75.

White Madras,
$1.50 to $1.60.

andARE RECOVERING.
• The victims in Saturday evening’s 

trolley car accident are progressing 
favorably, none of whom are believed 
to be seriously injured, although 
some are somewhat shaken up. 
Thoma.R Mitchell and Austin Smith, 
motormen on the two cars which col
lided are reported to being rapidly 
improving and will be on the job again 
In a very short time. James Murphy. 
Charles Knorr and Clarence Norwood 
are reported as having received more 
or lees minor Injuries at the time ot 
the acident, but are happily improv- 
Ing very quickly.

gar.

athletic style,

Boys Combination Suits
Stanfield's natural unions, 

lar sizes, $2.20 to $2.60.

. Pen™ava'8 Natural Wool, regular 
■lies, $8^20 to $4.20.

Penman's Natural Bel., long and 
«hort lengths. $1.15.

, Men’s Combination Suits
_ "Tru-Knit" White Mercerized 

abort sleeve, ankle length,
regu

Bai
$3.60.

‘‘Stanfield’»" white lisle, tong 
•leere, ankle length, $3.75.

-seanfieldw natural wool and 
cotton mixed, short sleeves, knee 
length or long sleeves and ankle 
-length, $3.75 to $6.50.

WAR SAVINGS OFFICE.
Fine Natural Caehmere, $1.85.ENQUIRIES FROM ENGLAND.

U. B. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Board of Trade, received yesterday 
a communication from Leeds Eng
land, inquiring into the

The headquarters for the War Sav
ings Societdes will be moved 
from the Kennedy Building to tho 
Globe building, formerly occupied by 
the Registrar for the Military Sen 
vice Act.

length,Sh0rt eie6VeS’ kneeON SAD MISSION.

While mourning the death of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Cameron. Mrs.' 
Thomas Blrchbll received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the serious Ill
ness of another daughter, Mrs. Fred 
‘Moore, in Montreal. Mrs. Blrchell 
and her son, T. Elmer, had to aban
don attendance at the funeral today 
and left on the express for Montreal 
last evening. *

V„ , „ „ ,, . prospects of
a shoe finding plant to be established 
In the city. The board has al-so re
ceived from the department of mill-

who wish to tender for

------ M*------
GREAT WAR VETERANS.

The Great War Veterans' regular 
meeting scheduled to have taken place 
last evening In their rooms. Welling- 
ton Row, was postponed until a later 
date, owing Jo the absence of many 
of its members. The executive meet
ing of the association will be held 
tomorrow evening and much business 
Is expected to be transacted.

any of the 
army stores now offered to tho public 
such as trench boots, trousers, belts! 
sox. bracee, etc. At 278 Sydney 
street there is displayed samples of 
many of these articles where intend
ing purchasers may get further infor
mation.

personal. “April Showers Bring Forth”*
MAGEE UMBRELLAS 

ALWAYS
Correct Colon 
Consistent Prices

Rev. J. A. Greenlees, Georgetown, P. 
E. L, who with Mrs. Greenlees has 
been visiting friends in New Hamp 
shire, leaves today on the S. S. Mlnne- 
dosa on a three months' visit to the 
homeland.

Miss Gretta Godfrey and Miss 
Gwen Watters, of Chatham, have 
been spending the Easter holidays at 
the residence of Rev. Mr. Dawson, of 
the Bxmouth Street Methodist church.

Miss M. J. Doherty, of the school 
staff of West St. John,
Easter holidays at her home in 
Fredericton.

Misses Margaret and Lydia Bailéy 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ken
nedy, of Frederlctty.

Major Geo. Keefe 
Moncton.

N
SAILORS ENTERTAINED.

The Y. W. P. A. entertained over 
throe hundred sailors at the Seamen’s 
Institute last evening. Refreshments 
were served by the ladles with Miss 
Hannah In charge, and the following 
programme arranged by Miss 
Teefi was fully enjoyed:
Moving Pictures‘—The Soul Herder. 
Dialogue — "The Coquette."—Misses 

Pearce and Fleet.
^Honfe68—1,078 of wtgg,na Orphan 

Comet Sole—Mrs. Pettis.
Comic Recitations—H. Collins, of Min- 

nedosa.
Dance—-J. Glmmell of Minnedosa.

God Save the King.

GREAT RUSH FOR "TEA FOR

THREE" TICKETS YESTERDAY
The sale of ttekeie for the special 

engagement of the Selwyn production 
“Tee for Three," at the Imperial Wed
nesday and Thursday of this week 
opened with a great rush yeeterday 
and continued all day. A large por
tion of the orchestra floor for both 
nights is already taken. Another 
sharp demand Is experte^ for today 
The box office opens at 10 a. m. and 
personal cuilera will toe served before 
telephone orders.

RAINCOATS

YOU WILL ENDORSE OUR , 
STATEMENT ^F YOU
SEE OUR WINDOW.spent the

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD. I
FOR 60 YEARS

63 KING STREETIs on e visit to •T. JOHN, N. £BROOCH found, apply Standard.
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